Kids Helping Kids Icebreakers
Use these ideas to get your group excited to become involved with Comfort Kits and to teach them what
the program is all about.

Create a Collage

Go on Comfort Kit website and find favorite photos – make a collage to hang up

Prayer Board

Cut out paper stars and ask congregation to write prayer requests on them for
prayer cards

Healing Stories

Find stories in the bible that involved Jesus healing the sick (Leper in Galilee,
Paralytic at Capernaum, man born blind, etc.)

Discussion

What is the importance of Sparkle the Caring Star pillow? What about the care
journal? The prayer card?
What are some reasons why kids might end up in the hospital?
What do kids in hospitals miss out on that healthy kids do not?

Trivia Game

Questions with specific answers are all drawn from the Comfort Kit website.
Open ended questions are meant to facilitate discussion and have no correct or
incorrect answers.
Questions from website
1) How many years has Sparkle been comforting kids?
Ten
2) What is the Comfort Kit mission?
To provide comfort and joy to sick kids in hospitals.
3) Name the five ways you can help.
Kids Helping Kids; Share the Impact of Your Experience; Like Us on Facebook;
Recommend Us; Prayer
4) What are the Comfort Kit colors?
Blue and yellow
5) How many points does Sparkle have?
Five
6) When we looked through the photo album on the website, which baseball
team’s mascot was in one of the pictures?
Florida Marlins
7) Earlier we watched the video of a little girl who received a kit at Shriner’s
Hospital, do you remember what her name was?
Malia

8) In the video we watched about the church group and their dance idea, what
was it that the young boy won at the end?
Dance Competition
9) In the video we watched about the church group, how much money did
they raise?
Over $1,300
Open discussion questions
10) See if you can name three of the items that come in every Comfort Kit.
Name more if you can!
11) Why is it important to care for sick children?
12) Why do you think you should get involved with Comfort Kits?
13) Inside the kit there are stars that the children can share with nurses,
doctors, siblings, or friends that they meet. Who would you share your star
with and why?
14) If you could put anything in the Comfort Kit what would it be and why?

Kids Helping Kids Fundraising Ideas

Donation Box:

Ideal to use as a supplement to a more hands-on fundraiser – set up a donation
box or an online fundraiser (gofundme.com)

Coffee for Comfort:

Group works the coffee bar/coffee cart on a given Sunday morning, offering
extras such as flavored syrups/creamers. Sell coffee and accept tips.

Parents’ Night Out:

Pick a night and provide babysitting services at the Church or organization
headquarters.

Youth Dance:

Sell tickets and refreshments.

Donut Sunday:

Take orders for donuts around the Church on preceding Sundays. Ask local
donut shop to donate or reduce price on donuts.

Angel Tree Model:

People can sponsor a kit for a child, and in turn cut out and hang up a paper star
on a tree. Similarly, stars can be displayed around Church or organization
headquarters (like muscular dystrophy donations in grocery stores).

Movie Night:

Collect proceeds from movie admission and/or concessions.

Coupons:

Can be sold in silent auction or another event – would offer services from the
group such as:






Babysitting
Lawn Care
Tutoring
Dog Walking
Car Washes

Fill the Bottle:

Each group member competes to fill the most bottles with change. Can
decorate the bottles and have prizes for most coins collected, best decorated,
etc.

Season Specific:

Sell gift wrapping at Christmas, flowers for Valentine’s Day, etc.

Treat Stand:

Make some type of treat (lollipops, chocolate covered pretzels) and sell them
“lemonade stand” style.

Group Tournament:

Dodgeball, ping pong, or something of this nature – charge each team for entry,
winners get part of the proceeds or some other prize.

Family Dinner:

Host a family dinner night (ie. Spaghetti dinner) at the Church. Sell tickets for
entry.

